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Abraham’s offering up his Son Ifaac. ■ 
—^\ \ - .y, ■A 

G E N. E SI sr^xii. 12. sind he Jaid, Lay not tinae Hand upon the Lad, neither c. thou dny thing unto him ; for now f know that thou fear j. eft God, feeing thou, haft not with-held thy*Son, thin ( only Son from me, . . 4 

TH E great Apoftfe Paul, in one 9f l)is EpifHes, in forms us, that what fever was written afore time was written for our Learning, that we through Patience am Comfort of the Holy Scripture might have Hope. And as without Faith it is impoflibletopleafeGod, or be acceptec 
in Jelus, the Son of his Love ; we may be aflured, that whatever Inilances of a more than common Faith are re- corded in the Book of God, they were more immediately tiefigned by the Holy Spirit for the Learning and Imitation of us, upon whom the Ends of the World are come.— for this Realbn, the Author of the Epillle to\\\nHcbrews, in the I ith Chapter, mentions fuch a noble Catalogue of 
Old-teftament Saints and Martyrs, whofubduedKingdoms,] 'wrought Rigbteoufnefs, flopped the Mouths of Lions,bee. and are gone before us to inherit the Promifes. A fufficient 
Confutation, I think, of their Error, who lightly efteem the Old-teftament Saints, and would not have them men- 
tioned to Chriftians, as Perfons whole Faith and Patience wfe are called upon more immediately to follow —If this 
*41 truey the Apoftle would never have produced fuch a 
cloud ©FWitneffes out of the Old’teftament, to excite the Chriftians of the firft, and confequently pureft age of the Church, to continue ftedfaft and immoveable in the 
Frofelfion of their Faith.—Amidft this Cataloge of Saints, methinks the Patriarch Abraham fhines the brighteft, and differs from the others, as one Star differeth from another S,ar in Glory; for he (hone with fnch djftingoifhirtg Loftre, 
lhat he was called the Friend of Godf the Father of the Faithful-, and thole who believe in Chrift are Sons and Daughters of, and tobcblefled with, faithful Abraham'— 



Abrahatn’i offering up hit $on liaaCi 
(Many Trials of his Faith did God Tend this great and good Man, after he had commanded him to get out from his Country, and from his Kindred, unto a Land which jhelhould (hew him ;-«-But his laft was the moft fevere of 
all, I mean that of offering up his only Son.—■—This by the Divine Afliftance, I propofc to make the Subjeft of your prelent Meditation, and by the Way of Conclufion, to draw fome practical Inferences from the Obfervations thatGod (hall enableme to draw from this inftrutfiveStory. The facred Penman begins the Narrative thus ; Ver. I. jind it came to pa/st after thefe Things God did tempt Abraham. 4fter theje Things, that is* after he had un* » derwent many fevere Trials before, after he was old* ; full of DaySi and might flatter himfelf perhaps that the Troubles and Toils of Life were now finifbed i thefe Things God did tempt Abraham.—Chriflians, you I know not what Trials you may meet with before you i die j—Notwithflanding you may have fuffered, and been tried much already, yet it may be a greater Meafure is Hill behind, which you are to fill up,—not high-minded^ but fear laft Trials, in all probability, will be the greateft; And we can never lay our Warfare is accosti- 
plifhed, or our Trials finilhed, till we bow down oof Heads, and give up the Gho[\.—~-Andit erne topafs, after thefe Things, that God did tempt Abraham. God did tempt Abraham.-.—But can the Scripture con- tradict itfclf ? Docs not the Apoftle James tell us, that God tempts no Man ? And God does tempt no Man to Evil, or on Purpofe to draw him into Sin, for when a Man 
is thus tempted, he is drawn away of his oWn Heart’s Lull, and inticed.—-But in another Senfe God may b* faid to tempt, I mean to try his Servants; and in tbit Senfe we are to underftand that Paffage of Matthew, Where vre are told, that Je/its was led up by the Spirit (thegood Spirit) into the IVildernefs to be tempted of the Devil.—- And our Lord in that excellent Form of Prayer which he has been plealed ro preferibe us, does not require us tqt 
pray that we may not abfolutely be led into Temptation* 
cuf delivered from the evil ofit; whereby we may plainly 



|! 
4 . Abfihaii’s 'jfiring tifins Son IfiaC 
finfer, tlT.it Gotl feefe it fit fometimes to lead us intC 

. Teftijnation. that is,, to bring us into fuch Ctrcumftances 
(as Wi" try our‘Faith and-other Chridian Graces.' In this jScnlc we are to undcrlland the Exprelfion before us ;—- God did tewpt cr'.tr) Abraham. How God was. pleafed to reveal his Will at this Time .to his faithful Servant, whether by the Shecbinah, or Di- ;«>/»<’ sSppiarenee, or by a fmall (till Voice, as he Ipoke to 

or by a Whifper, like that of the Spirit ur Philip, jfdwivhe commanded him to go join hirrvfelf to the Eu- 
'■moiii. Chariot, we are not.told, nor is it irraterial to en- -quire,: ’Tis enough that we are informed, God faid unto 

%ld4fr»A#«3shdthat Abraham knew it was the Voice of God: •.fe or btfaid, behold here I am.—Oh ! what a holy'Farm I ia- 
•s*ity.(if:I may fo fpeak) is there between God, and thole iisoly Souls that are united to him by Faith inChrilt Jefus! rGod lays, Abraham, and Abraham faid, (it fhould teem 
t 'without the lead Surprife) Behold, here l am. Being re* •Otnciied to God by the Death and Obedience of Chrift, 
('which he rejoiced in, and law by faith afar off; he did not 
like guilty Adam leek the Trees oj theGarden to hide h im- iglf from, but takes pleafure in converfing with God, and * talketh with him as a man tafketh with his Friend. | Qh ! that Chriftlefs Sinners knew what it is to have feL- lowihip with the Father and the Son ! They would envy -the happinefs of Saints, and count it all Joy to be termed ASnthufiafts and Fools for Chrift’s Sake. , : But wbar does God lay to Abraham ? Ver. 2. Take now thy. Son, thine only Son 1 faac, whom thou, love/l, and.get thee -t'iiito the Land^of Moriah, and offer him there for a Burnt- vtfftrimgiipon one of the Mountains -which IJbail tell.thee of. | kviry Word deierves our particular Obfervation, 

•yWhatevcrbe wag to do, he muft do it now, immediately, 1 without conferring1 with Flelh and Blood. But what mult 
-ht’do^ Take riotu thy Son. Had God faid, Take now a odFifcltliBg, or choiced L imb or Beaft of thy Flock, and of- 
ofecitfapora Butnt edering, it would not have appeared lb gafliy ; b U ' >r God to fay, Take now thy Son and offer \ him up ft a ■Burpt-ojjering, on. would have.imagjnecj, 

was enough to dagger tlus Itrongclt Faith. But this is 



Abrahan^s. ffiring. ttp Jij.Son Ifaac. 
•jot all: It-muftnot-onlybe a-Son, bat thineoph/Swlfop, whom thin love.fi. If it mull bo a Son, ami not p^p.lphat 
uiift be oSered, wji.j' will not;A%w^<r/4y,.'tb« Son of tly; jond Womap ? 'Ko, it mud be, his ba!j 5e«, t%. Heir iff dl Things, .UfeJjfaac, b.ysInterpe^rtio.^.'[tajiglfo&.xhp son of his old Age, in "whop) I)ds. SqijI, hou levefi,. fays God, in whofe Life his own wjis wrapped ip : And this Sop, this only Son. this #wV» the Son lis Love, mult be taken now, even now, without Welay', ind be offtred up by his own Father, fora Burnt offering, jpon one of the Mountains of the which-God would . IqU <Jm- ..h .> ■ V,.r Well might the Apodfe, fpeaking of this Man of Cod 
ay, that again]} Hope ‘hi. believed in Hope, an filing ftraw . V Faith, gave glory to God: For had he-not'been bh^U.J v - nth Faith which Man never before Wt, he ufed to,comply with this, feyor.e .c©9tOTAp4 hyr'.^yKi*' ■. nany Arguments might Mature fjj^<.(l,.t-d,pr.Qve(tliat fi[icfi ’ ■ Command could never come .front ,Cp<J, of to exenie : imfelf from obeying it’ “ Whpt! inignfith.e. .goofijffian avefaid,' butcher my own Child! jt .iscontrary to the very j.awofNature : Much more to butcher my dear Soi} J/fit^, jl whofe Seed God himidf has. affined me, that ah rhe ■ amilles of the Earth Ihould be blelTcd, But fupjiofrng a could give up my own Affedlions, ajad.be willing to part , ith him, tho I love him fo dearly-, yet if i numlerhifn', hat will become of God’s Promlk ? licfrd.es, I aa^ po'yy 
<e a City built upon a Hill; I.ihvp? a> a Light, h?-the v; ^orJd,in the midli ofa crooked/ind pefyeffeffcngrjiiwi»: • 

i ow then Ihail I caufe God’s.Mame.io be blaiphenfcd', >w lhall I become a By-word ^lapng-ihe. Heathen^- ijl ey bear tliat I have committed a Crimd w'hic^tJre.vab- •re! But above all what will Sarah my \y.lfe lay! Hojy Ami ever return to her again, after it IptYC.imbru.e^my .. ands in my dear Child’s Blood? Oh ! that God-wpudd rdon me in this Thing, or take *ny Life in the ; ■ wSoD !” Thus, I fay,'Abraham might have^tgued^r. • tt too feemingiy with great Riafon, againll coroply5ag; 

i^ the diyine Conunaud. Bui as btffoie by Faish lie , ' confeicied 



4 Abraham’s offering up his Son Ifaae. 
jponfidered not the Deadnefs of Sarah's Womb, when fhe was part Age, but believed on him, who faid, Sarah thy Wife /ball hear thee a Sen indeed; (b now, being convincec that the fame God Ipoke to & commanded him to offer up that Son, & knpwing that God was able to raife him from the Dead, without Delay he obeys the heavenly Call. Oh! that Unbelievers would learn offaithful Abraham^ and believe whatever is revealed from God, tho they can not fully comprehend it! Abraham knew God commay.'iec him to offer up his Son, and therefore believed notwith- 
landing carnal Reafoning might fugged many Objeftions We have fufficient Teftimony, that God has fpoken rou: by his Son,* Why Ihould we not allb believe, tho man} Things in the New Teftament are above our Reaibn For, where Reafbn ends, Faith begins. And howeve: Infidels may (tile themfelves Reafoners, of all Men thej * are the molt unreafonable : For is it not contrary to al t> Reaibn, to meafure an infinite by a finite Underdanding i or think to find out the Mydery of Godfinefs to Perfection . But to return to the Patriarch Abraham-. We obferve# before what plaufible Objections he might have made , But he anfwered not a Angle Word : No, without reply \ 5ng againd his Maker, we are told, Ver. 3. that Abra ham rofe up early in the Morning, and faddled his Afst an . took two of his young Men with him, and Jfaac his Son, an. . clove Wood for the Burnt-offering, and rofe up and wen. unto the Place of which God had told him. From this Verfe we may gather, that God fpoke to A . hraham in a Dream, or Vilion of the Night; for it is faic he rofe up early. Perhaps it was near the fourth Watcl, pf the Night, jud before break of Day, when God faid Take now thy Son-, And Abraham riles up early to do fo As I doubt not but he ufed to rife early to offer up hi f Morning Sacrifice of Praife and Thanklgiving. It is ofte remarked of people in the Old TeHtment, that they rol early in the Morning: and particularly of our Lord in thi New, that he rofe a great while before Day to pray. Tb " Morning befriends|Devotion ; and if People cannot ufef 
much ftif denial as to rife early to f ™ y>1 know not how the 



J Abraham’* offering up bis Son Ifaac. 
rjH be able todieat a St*ke(ifcaHedtoir) forJefusChrlft, i The Humility as welj as the Piety of the Patriarch is bfervable: He faddled his own Afs (for great Men Ihould e humble;) and to fitew his Sincerity, tho he took two fhis young Men with him, and Ifaac his Son, yet he ceps hi* Dcfign as a Secret from them all : Nay, he does ot io much as telliSrrrtf^ his Wife; For Ije knew notbutfbe vright be a Sjtare tmto him in this Affair; And as Rebekab ; aerwards, on another Occafion, advifed Jqcob to flee^ life allb might perfuade Ijatc to hide himfelf; ^r the i oung Men, had they known it, might have.fprced him jway, as in after Ages the Soldiers refcnedi ut of the Hands of Saul. But Abraham fought pp.fu^h ■ ivalion, and therefore like an Ifraelite. indeed, ;ip sbon* Inere was no Guile, he himfelf refolutely cls^ve d>c Wpod . br the Burnt-offering, rofe up and went unto the Place of : bich God had told him. In the zd Verfe God conv- 

ifianded him to offer up his Son, upon one of the i: fountains which he would tell him of* He comr i landed him to offer his Sou up, but would not then di- d;<ffly tell him the Place where -, This was to keep him de- ■ ilcndent and watching unto Prayer; For there’s nothing ke being kept waiting upon God ; and if we do, affuredly n bd will reveal himfelf unto us yet further in his own time. et us praftife what we know, follow Providence lb far a$ 
i e can fee already; and what we know not, what we fee . ot as yet, let us only be found in the Way of Duty, id the Lord will reveal even that unto us. Abrahanp > tre knew not diredtly where he was to offer up his Son; ut he riles up and lets forward, and behold now God I ews him .• And he went to the Place of which Cod had Id hint. Let us go and do likewife. W Ver. 4. Then on the third Day Abrabim. lifted up his ;■ rfCS, andfaw the Place afar off. 6 So that the Place of which God had told him, was no ■ ( fs than three Days Journey dillant from the Place where 

od firlt appeared to him, and commanded him to take 1 s Son. Was not this to try his Faith, and to let him •J: what he did was not merely from a furfden Pang of <!< exotioa, but a Matter of Choice and Deliberation? Bat 



Abraham’s cffering up of his Son Ifaac. 
who can tell what the aged Patriarch felt during three Days ? Strong as he was in Faith, I am perfua; 
his Bowels often yearned over his dear Son IJaac. It thinks I fee the goodkrld Man walking with his dear Chil in his hand, and now and then looking upon him, lovin him, and then turning afide to weep. And perhaps form a1 

times he flays a little behind to pour out his Heart befoi God, for he had no Mortal to tell his Cafe to. Ther tnethinks, 1 fee him join his Son and Servants again, an ; 
talk to them of the Things pertaining to the Kingdom c God, as they walked by the Way. At length on th third Day, he lifts up his Eyes, and faw the Place afar of And to Ihew that he was yet fincerely refol ved to do whai 
foever the Lord required of him, he even now will nc difoover his Defign to his Servants, but faid, Ver. y. t 
his young Men (as we fliould fay to our worldly thought! when about to tread the Courts of the Lord’s Houfe)^/s you here with the Afs; end 1 and the Lad will go upyondt and worjhip, and come again to you. This was a fufficien Reafon for their flaying behind; and it being their Mai 
ter’s Cuftom to go frequently to worlhip, they could haV no Sufpicion of what he was going about. And by yi braham's faying, that he and the Lad would come agair I am apt to think he believed.God would raife him iron the Dead, if lo be he permitted him to offer his Child u for a Burnt-offering. However that be, he is yet refol ved to obey God to the utmofl; and therefore, Ver. 6. Abraham took the Wood of the Burnt-offering and laid it upon Ifaac his Son ; and he took the Fire in In .Hand, and a Knife, and they went both of them togethei Little did Ifuac think that he was to be offered upon tha very Wood which be was carrying upon his Shouidcrs. and therefore, Ver. 7. Ifaac innocently and with a hob 'Freedom, (for good Men fhould not keep the’ir CbildreT 
at too great a Difbnce) fpake unto Abraham his taihei and faid. My Father, and he (with equal AifecAicn and hoi Condefctnfion) faid. Here am I, my Sen. And to lire 
how careful Abraham had been (as all Chnflisn -Psrenj 
ought to be) to itiftru-ft his Jjaac how 10 facri jcetig 



aac'.' f Abraham’i offering up bis Son Ifaic. 
God/^ike a Youth trained up in the Way wherein he fhouid go, Ifnac feid, Bekold the Fire and the ■wood, but •where is the Lamb for a Bxrnt-Ofiering? How beautiful isjearly Piety! how amiable, to hear young Pebpla ask Queftions about facrificing to God in an accept, able Way ! Ifaac knew very well that a Lamb was want-, ing, and that a Lamb was neceflary for a proper Sacrifices Behold the fire is the wood.hut where is theLembfora burnt- offering ? Young Men and Maidens learn of him. Hitherto it is plain Ifaac knew nothing of his Father’s Defign : But I believe, by what his Father faid in Anfwer to his Qutdion, that now was the Time Abraham reveal- ed it unto hinu Ver 8. And Abraham faid. My for., God will provide him- felf a Lamb far a Burnt-offering. Some think, Abraham by Faith law the Lord Jefus afar oft’ and here fpake pro- phetically of that Lamb of God already flain by Decree, and hereafter to be actually offered up for finners. This was a Lamb of God’s providing hinviejf indeed (we dared not have thought of it) to fatisfy his own Jultice, and to render him juft in juftifying the Ungodly. Whet is all our Fire and Wood, the belt Preparations and Perform ances we can make or prefent, unlefs God had provided himfell this Lamb for a Burnt-offering ? He could not away with them. The Words will bear this Interpret-* ation. But, whatever Abraham might intend, I cannot but think he here made an Application, and acquainted his Son of God’s dealing with his Soul; and at length, with Tears in his Eyes, and the utmolt Aftedion in his Heart, cried our, Thou art to be. the Lamb, my Son-, God lias commanded me to protide thee for a Burnt-offering* and to offer thee upon the Mountain which we are now 
afeending. A nd,as it appears from adublequem'Vfrle.^tfirc, convinced that it was the Divine Will, made no Refiitance | at all: For it is faid, They went both cf them together ■, & I again, Ver. 9. When we are told, that Abraham boumij Jfaac, tve do not hear of his complaining, or endeavourrf ing to cfcape, which he might have done, being (as fom« think) near thirty Years of Age, and, ’tis plain, capably 



i• Abraham’s offering up hi: Son Iftac. 
of carrying Wood enough for a Burnt-offering. But he was Partaker of the like precious Faith with his aged Father, and therefore is as willing to be offered, as hr eh am is to offer him: dudjo they went both of them together. Verle^- At length they came to the Place of which God had told Abraham. He built an altar there, endlaidthe IVood in Order, and bound H'aac his Sen, and laid him on the altar ' upon the wood. And here Jet us paufe a while, and by Faith take a View of the Place where the Father has laid him. I doubt not but the blefled Angels hovered round the Altar and fang, 

Glory be to God in the Higheft, for giving fuch Faith to Mw. Come all ye tender hearted Parents, who know what it is to look over a dying Child Fancy that you faw the Altar here erefted before you, and the Wqod laid 
in Order, and the belov’d Son Jj'aac bound upon it: Fancy that you (aw the aged Parent (banding by weeping. (For, why may we not fuppofe that /ibraham wept, (ince Jefus him(elf wept at the Grave of Lazarus?') Oh what pious, 
endearing Expreffions parted now alternately between the Father & the Son ! Jofephus has a pathetick fpeach made by erach, whether genuine I know not; But mathinks I ij fee the Tears trickle down the Patriarch Abraham's 1 Cheeks: and, out of the Abundance of the Heart, he 

| cries, Adieu, Adieu, my Son ! The Lord gave thee to me* | and the Lord calls thee away; blefled be the Name of the I Lord: Adieu, my Ifaac, my only Son, whom I love as || my own Soul; Adieu, Adieu. Methinks I fee Ifaac si fNj ?he fame Time meekly refigning hirafelf into his heaven- 
{4 ly Father’s Hands, and praying to the Moft High ta >: ;i ftrengthen his earthly Parent to (trike the Stroke. But why do I attempt to deferibe what either the Son or Fa- ther felt i It is impoffible; We may indeed form fome faint Idea of, but (hall neyer fully comprehend it, till we come 
i and lit down withffcem in the Kingdom of Heaven, and [ ' hear them tell the pleadng Story over again. Haftt n, O ; t Lord, that biefled Time! O let thy Kingdom come ! 

f | And now, Vcr. to. the fatal Blow is going to be given, y-.-i Abraham flretcfrtdfirth his Hand, end look the Knife 



II Abraham’/ tfiring up hit San Ifaac. 
\ fe flay his Son. But you do not think he intended to | turn away his Head, when he gave the Blow ? 3Say, why , | may we not fuppofe, he fomeiimes drew his Hand in af- ter it was ftretched out, willingtotake another laftFarewel cf his beloved Jjaac, and delirous to defer it a little, tho’ refolvedatlafttoilrike home? Be that as it will, his Arm is ftretched out, the Knife in his Hand, and he is now about to put it to his dear Son’s Throat. But ling, O Heaven’s! and rejoice, O Earth / Man’* Extremity is God’s Opportunity; For behold, julf as the Knife, in all probability, was near his Throat, Ver. 11, The angel of the Lord (pi rather the Lord of Angels, Jefu« Chrift, the Angel of the everlafting Covenant) called unit him, probably in a very audible manner, from Heaven (his Dwelling-place) andfaid, Abraham, Abraham, (The Word is doubled to engage his Attention ; and perhaps the Suddennefs of the Call made him draw back hie Hand, juft as he was goingto ftrike his Son.) And Abra- ham faid. Here am I. And he faid, (Ver. iz.) Lay not thine Hand upon the Lad, neither do thou any Thing unto him : For now know / that thou fearefl God, feeing thou haflnot withheld thy So* thine only Son from me. Here then it was that Abraham received his Som Kaac from the dead in a Figure. He was in effedt offered upon the Altar, and God looked upon him as offered and given 'V unto him. Now it was that Abraham’s Faith, being j . tried, was found more precious than Gold purihed feven Times in the fire. Now as a Reward of Grace, tho not of Debt, for this fignal Adi of Obedience, by an Oath, God confirms the Promife he made to him long'bdure. That in his Seed all the nations of the Earth Jhould he blcf- ’ fed, Ver. 17. 18. Oh! with what Comfurt may we fuppofe the good old Man and his Son went down from the Mount, and I returned unto the young Men/ Ver. 19. With whatjoyi j may we imagine he went home, and related all that had j faffed to Sarah ! And above all, with what Triumph is he j 

exulting now in the Paradife of God, & adoring rich, free fl 
dillinguiffting 1 



12 A!.)rahart\V offering up his Sin Ifaae. 
diftinguiUiing, elc'dtirtg, everlafting Love, which alone mack; him :o differ from the rth of Mankind, andrendred 
him worthy of that Title which he will have given him fo long as the Sun and Moon endure. The Father of the Faithful. 

But let us now draw our Ryes from the Cieature.and do what Abiaham if he was prclent would direct to; 1 mean, 
fij; them oh the Creator, Coil blefedfor evermore. 5 I fee your Hearts affe&ed, I lee your Eyes vveep, (and ! indeed who can refrain weeping at the Relation of luch [ * Story ? But, behold, I fhew you a Myltery, hid snder the Sacrifice of Abraham’s only Son, which, unlels your Hearts are hardned, muft caufe you to vveep Tears of 

j Love, »and that plentifully too. I would willingly hope 1 you even prevent me here, and are ready to fay. It is I the Love of God, in giving Jei’us Chrill to die for our I Sins. Yes that is it. And yet perhaps you find your ] Hearts, at tlje mentioning of this, not lo much affedted; 
I Let tkis convince you, that we are, all fallen.Creatures, | .’and that we do not love God ifr Ghrid as we ought to do; I For, if you admire Abraham offering up his Soq Ifaac* | how unuch more ought you to extol, magnify and adore 
A the Love of God, who fo loved the World, as to give bis 
' j only begotten Son Chrift Jefus our Lord, that -whofoever ,} heli'eveth on him Jbculd n*t peri/h, but have ever lifting Life? a May we not well cry out, Now knownwe, O Lord, tha* I thou baft loved, fince thou baft not withheld thy Son* 
| thine only Son from us ? Abraham was God’s Creature (and 'God was Abraham’s Friend) and therefofe under 

pi the higheft Obligation to furrender up his Ifaac. But Oh 
stl flopendous Love! whillt w'e are his Enemies, God fenl b K forth his Son .made of a Woman, made under the Law, ]| |hat he might becomes Curfe for us. Oh the Freenefs, 
[ |is well as the Infinitenefs,ofthe Love ofGod our Father/ I’ l;*Tis unlearchable; I sm loft in contemplating it; It U 
i itoaft finding out. Think, O Believers, think of the Love 1 ipfGod, in giving Jefus Chrift to be a Propitiation for ou* pns_ And when you hear how Abraham built an Altar, 
p ltad laid the Wood in Order, and bound liaac his §on, and Km - -- • > laid- 



Abraham’s offering up his Son Ifaac. I j 
:itid him upon the Altar upon the Wood. Think how our heavenly Father bound Jefus Chrift his only Son, . ind'ofFered him upon the Altar ofhis Juftice, and laid a? 
; >on him the Iniquities of us all. When you read of A- j itaham’sftretching forth his Hand to flay WsSon: Think, 1 3 think how God aftually fuffered his Son to be (lain, hat we might live for evermo e. Do you read af Ifaac ;ar'rying the Wood upon his fhouldets, upon v/hich he .vas to be offered ? Let this lead you to Mount Calvary 
’this very Mount of Moriah where Ifaac was offered, as j ci me think) and take a View of the Antitype Jefus Chrilt, .hat Son of God’s Love, bearing and ready to link under the Weight of that Crols, on which he was tp hang for bs. ' Do you Admire Ifaac fo freely confenting to die/tho a , Creature,& therefore obliged togowhen God c’alledtohdqr not forget to admire infinitely more the dear Lord Jefus that promifed Seed, who willingly faid, Lo, I come (fho under no Obligation fo to do) to do thy Will, fo ©‘bey and die for Men, C* Gat// Did you weep juft how, when I bid you fancy you law the Altar, and the Wood laid in Order, and Ifaac laid bound on the Altar? Look up by 
Faith behold the blefTed Jefus, our all ^ax\om Emmanua, not bound, but nailed on an accurfed Tree : See how he hangs crowned with Thorns, and had in Derilion o^'ali that are around him: See how the Thorns pierce him, and'how the blood in purple Streams trickle down his l'a- 
cred Temples! Hark how the God of Nature groans'! 'See how he bows his Head, and at length gives up the Ghoft! Ifaac is fayed, but Jefus the God of Ifaac, dies,- A Ram is offered up in Ifaac’s Room, but Jefiis, has no Subrtitute; Jefus muft bleed, Jefus muft die > G*d the Father provided this Lamb for himfelffrom all Eter- nity. He muft be offered in Time, of Man muft be damned for evermore. And now, where are your Tear*? Shall I fay, refrain your Voice from weeping ? No, ra- ther let me exhort you to look to- him whom ypu hav* Y-icreed, agd mourn, as a Woman moutneth for her Firft- born: For we have been Betrayers, we have beep the 'Murderers of thi« Lord of Glory ; .’Aqd fltall tve not be- ** ' wifi 



Abraham’s offering up his Son Ifaac, 
»vail fliofeSins, which brought the bleffed Jefus to the a& eurfcd Tree? Having fo much done, fo much fufferec 
for us, fo much forgiven, fhall we not love much? Oh let us love him with all our Hearts, & Minds, & Strength and glorify him in our Souls and Bodies, for they are his. Which leads me to a fccond Inference lihall draw frotr the foregoing tiifcourfe. Prom hence we may learn the Nature bf a true, juftt- 
fying Faith, Whoever undcrllands and preaches the Truth, as it is in Jefus, mull acknowledge, that SjdvatioB 
is God’s free Gift, and that we are faved, not by any or pll the Works of Righteoufnefs which we have done, of Can do : No, we can neither wholly or in part juftilie our- ftlves-in the Sight of God. The Lord Jelus Cbrift is our Kighteoufnefs ■, and if we are accepted with God, it muft 
be only in and through the peffonai Righteoufnefs, the active and paffive Obedience of Jefus Chrilt his beloved Son. This Righteoufnefs mull be imputed or counted over to us, and applied by Faith to our Hearts, or elle \ve can in no wile be jultified in God’s Sight. And that Very Moment a Sinner is enabled to lay hold on Chrill’c Rightcoulhefs by Faith, he is freely junified from all hi* 
Sins, and lhall never enter into Condemnation, not with- Handing he was a Firebrand of Hell before. Thus it wa* lhat Abraham was juftified before he did any good Work: He was enabled to believe on the Lord Chrilt; It was ac- counted to him for Righteoufnefs, that is, Cbrifts Righte- oufnefs was made over to him, and lo accounted his. 
This, this is Gofpel; this is the only Way of finding Acceptance with God ; Good Works have nothing to do with our Jijftification in his Sight. We are juftified by 
Faith alone, as faith the Article of our Church : Agree- able to which the Apoftle Paulhyi, By Grace we are fav- gd, through Faith and that not ofyourjelves ; it is the Gift •fGod. Not withftanding good Works have their proper 'Place : they juftifV our Faith though not our Perlbns. TThry follovv it, and evidence our Juftification in the Sight 
of Men. Hence it is that that Apoftle James alks, Wa* rot Abraham juftified by Works? (alluding no doubt 
to the Story on which wc have been djfcourfmg) that is, 



Abrahath’s ofiring #/> his Son Ifaac. 1 
Ibid he not prove he was in a juftified State, becaufe his S'aith was produdlive of good Works ? This declarative Nullification in the Sight of Men, is, what is direiftly to :3« underllood in the Words of the Text; Nov know /, 

• t fays God, that thou fearefl me, jince thou haft not withheld thji Sen, thine only Son from me. Not but that God knew t before ; but this is fpokcn in Condefcenfion to our weak Capacities, and plainly Ihews, that his offering up his Son was accepted with God, as an Evidence of the Sincerity of his Faith, and for this was left on Record to future Ages. Hence then you may learn, whether you are blef- fed with, and are Sons and Daughters of, faithful Abra-* ham. You fay you believe, you talk of free Grace and free Juftification : You do well j the Devils alfo believe and tremble. But has your Faith which you pretend to, ii influenced your Hearts, renewed your Souls, and, like Abraham’s worked by Love ? Are your Affeftions like . his, fet on Things above f Are you heavenly minded, I and, like him, confefs yourfelves Strangers and Pilgrims 
on the Earth l In Ihort, has your Faith enabled you to overcome the World, and (trengthned you to give up 
your Ifaacs, your Laughter, your moll beloved Lulls, Friends^ Pleafures and ProfitWor If fo, take the Comfort?affif*-'for jufllly may ymr%y, ‘‘SVe know affur- ^ly, that we do fear and. love God, or rather are loy- “wlWfliSm. But ‘If you aVe Sniy talking Confenters, and have only a Faith of the Head, and nfever felt the Power of it in your Hearts, however you may bolftec yourlelves up, and fay, “ We have Abraham for our Fa- “ ther, or Ghrill is our Saviour; unlels you get a Faith of the Heart, a Faith working by Love, you lhall never fit with Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, or Jefus Chrift in th* Kingdom of Heaven. But I mull draw one more Inference, and with that I fhall conclude. Learn, O Saint^rom what has been faid, to fy loof* to all your werld^SComfoits; and Hand ready prepared ^ to part with every Thing, when God Ihall require it at i your Hand. Some of you perhaps may. have Ftiends, , which arc to you asyour own So$s ; and others mav hire 



l6 Abraham’s offering up bis Son 1/aac. 
Children, in whofe Lives your own Lives arc bound up t All I believe have their Ilaacs, their particular Delight* of fome Kind or other. Labour, for Chrift’s Sake, la- 
bour, ye Sons and Daughters of Abraham, to relign them daily in Affeflion to God, that, when helhall require you 
really to facrifice them, you may not confer with Flelli and Blood, no more than the blefled Patriarch now be- f. re us. And as for you that have been in any Meafure 
tried like unto him, let his Example encourage and com- fort you. Remember Abraham your Father was tried fo before you : Think,,Oh, think, of the Happinels he now enjoys, and how he is inceffantly thanking God for tempt- ing and trying him when here belowk Look up often by the Eye of Faith and lee him lilting with his dearly be- 
loved ifaac in the World of Spirits. Remember it will be but a Jiule while, and you fhall fit with themalfo, and 
tell ope another what God has done for your Souls. There I hope to lit with you and hear this Story of his offering up his Son,from bis own Mouth, and to praife the Lamb that fitteth upon the Throne, for what Jie hath done for all oar Souls, for ever and ever. | ; jK . ' . i t 
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